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Cinderella 
Tells Plans 
For 5-Story 
Parking Garage 
Ithacan Stages Swim .. Kn !Dealtlh. of BekR101a11.1t 
ReITT01ai.1t11.§ a M y§1te1ry 
by Barb Wire 
by Ralph Nader 
1\lr Paul Cinderella, Vice-Presi-
dent of Finances, has announced 
Mystery at1ll surround5 the 
death of Dow Bekman. The car-
ca~s of '.\Ir. Bekman ,, as found 
outside Hell Hall early this morn-
ing by P. F. Flyer. the night 
watchman. PolH:e 1nd1cate that 
'.\Ir. Bekman·s death was not at-
tributable to natural cause~. 
While they \\Ould not elaborate 
on this. '.\Yr. Flyer was quoted as 
phone ahoved down l11s throat 
and then ultimately had his legs 
tied to saplings which where then 
,:pasca(OJ 
It has been learned from Scotch 
Johnson, \'1ce-I'res1dcnt in charge 
of Red Tape at the college, that 
both Harry Armstrong Pitts, the 
\"ars1ty Titldlcwinks coach. and 
B 0. Lockerman, the Freshman 
the college's plan to construct a 
new 5-story parking garage, 
scheduled for completion by Aug-
ust of 1970. The cost of the build-
ing has been set at $11 million. 
Cinderella attributed the low 
cost of the building to a com-
binat10n of the utilization of the 
labor forces of the Buildings and ~ 
Grounds crews, along with a new 
hod-carrying block to be offered 
saying, "1t was very messy - Hor,eshoe and Quolls coach, have 
looked like he might ha\ e been been questioned in regard to '.\1r. 
tortured before hC' was dismcm- Bekman·s death but he refused to 
bcred ... Asked if he could elabo- sa> ,1hcther either or both of 
rate a little more. '.\Yr Flyer went them had been charged m con-
·1 on to say "that after bemg staked nect10n \\ ith the murder. 
, out on an apathy hill 1t looked :\Yr. Bekman was a Senior 
I like he might h,l\"e had a ball: maJorrng rn Arts and Letters. He 
I and jacks bounced on his head had served for the past three in GlPPE. The capacity of the I ! 
garage will be 51 ½ cars. There 
will also be 9 spaces for the 
Safety Patrol. The garage will be 
for some time before having ~ cars as the Voice of the Em-
typewriter keys anti a micro- balmcrs and was a member of 
located on the center quad, § '1T' Ti)) an. ...11 M "h\M 
directly east of the Union build- 0 .[ 0 11])0 Ul .lV.11.o 
ing In order to provide adequate, l'hoto i., :--.,<1 \\ orh .1.,1,., 1[' ]Hf dt• 
access to the garage, parts of the 11 Th I h Ed. · I B d d · . . . lfll eQ n1111e 
. . . . . e t acan 1tona oar stage a protest swim-rn rn the rndoor Terrace swimming pool early V W 11.ll 
Union buildmg, mcludmg the i th· · L · h h h · d · · · · 
cafeteria and the remainder of; b IS morm~g. adstb mlg t ht eyd ad tr, 1e ,to liberate the hbrarY'. by semng the library fountain Comnong JEvetrnt 
th f fl 
.
11 
b ut were e1ecte y urc an two oca rent-a-cops, who derided the staff's claim that study-
c 1r5t oor, w1 e torn down. • b d f h I • Th f · · · · · 
. rng was a or t e comp ex1on. e sta f, who declined to be 1denhf1ed, said they will protest. 
The decision to bmld the further by flying Dr. Dillingham's red vest from the flagpole. Smokey the Bear and :\Iickey 
garage 1s a direct result of the _________________ _________ ' '.\louse are scheduled to appear· 
formation of the nc\\· Traffic --- - ---------- --- - -- --- -- -- at I.C.'~ Spring \\'eekencl tl11~ 
Commission, which will meet for: H 1J lD)lJ o I prizes will be gh·cn: the Grand· >·ear. :\lcmbers of the Sprmg 
t~e first time next week. Mr.: 0 JL1l1IJl. es .li 1121.fi§ rgy, Prize will bC' one belly button \\'el•kend comrrnttce seem C'Spe-
Cinderella showed this reporter: c1allv thnllecl at the opportumt,· 
the basic plan to be used. The: bv Christopher Loud · Adnuttancc \\ill be lrnuted to, t:l C';11ploy big nanws at this year:; 
first 5lep, he said, was financing.. j th0 '<' holding valid Holmes Ila!!! concNt The fmal clcc1s10n for 
The pre5c.nt $30 parkmg fee will j Hol_mes Hall has announced Thf' highlight of the afternoon! Actint> card, and therr datl•s ,chedulrng SmokC'y the Bear and 
not be raised to S50 as rumored' that instead of the usual cock- will be a modeling of the dorrn·s · !Iowew·r. this reporter ha,. :\Iiekey :'>lou;C' was rpached after 
but will be abolished. Instead, tail party for the dorm, they will official T shirt, rumored to have IC'ai·rlc•cl ti at 1 11 ,,-- reJl'<:trng. Sonny and Cher. Frank , 1<. J_\ ea 1ng -...:,):)~1 and 
all students will be assigned be holding an orgy on Saturday a large yellow duck on 1t. by the, . S111;itra. '.\I others of Im ent10n. 
f r a,krn" for Sten' ·rn ·\ct , 1t,· · · l space in the new garage until it a ternoon of Spring Weekend. dorm's shapely Miss Schmog \'al-, · -~ ·' · 1 · c.iic the• Be.itk~. and Go\l•rnor Rockl'-
the Chitty Chitty Bang Bang Fra-
tcrmty Funeral services arc in-
complete but 1t has been learned 
that the Chitty Chitty Bang Bang 
fratcrmty brothers plan to erect 
a memorial to :\Ir. Bekman on 
the sight of the old Ithaca Hotel. 
-----------------------
BE WISE 
1s f1llcd. All other students will According to social chairman Icy contc~tants, 1\I1ss Honey Bee. c-ari IJC' obtarned for a \"C'r> ,ll!all fplll'r · It \\as a drff1cult dc•-
be as,1gned to the regular Jots. Pamela Pipe, the social commit- ~liss Cath>· England, :\Iiss .Jc:rnne: cost Other <',c1t1ng C\C'nt, for e1,ro11. · ,,lid one Spnng Wcek(•r1<l 
The garage, as well as each park- tee of the dorm felt that this af-: Cello, and :\Iiss Lil :\ll'tchip. _\ Holme, llall ,iii! be corning lip \'.orker ... but \1c are overJo~ed USE CLASSIFIEDS! 
rng lot, will have a separate en- fair would most adequately sym- , .. . . th.it Srnok{·~ and '.\I1ckc> ran - - --- ----- --- - ------- ---
t.-ance and exit. Each entrance bolize the dorm·s spirit as some-:duet of stubby Schill~ a nd :\!rs, soon. so if ><lll ha,(• or can !..'l't 111.tk<' 11 Oh J>IC'a,e tl'II thP rPad- ;,'.''',:\I; 1 ~'°;','~ i:',.;·,'·,1'.·::·:,"1"" 1 
11ill be manned by an IBM-Sys- thmg unique in the history of England on the trumpet ' 1 ill an .\C"t.' 11 ' ca r cl t hr- rc•por·t(•r ('!"s Io hu., 1 hL'rr t rckl'ts ,0011 . 
I I "'111 111• tem 360 eomputor, which will, the school. I furnish music for the affair Door Ul"!..'l'., t 1.it ~ uu hold on to rt \1 ('I(' c•xp(•c·trng a ,PII out·· 1. • ,,11 
I k ' ]• 'II" 
ot,' ,1: I lit' 
·, ·, • ... 11L1n:: 
give each driver a card with th~: ________ ----------- ~'..'.·:·,.),'"' :,. .. ,, .. ''"· 
time entered on it. When the I I'•, .. 
student leaves the lot, he will pay J C Camp11JJs Soffd 
To Daffffas Co1J11,ce1rn 
"' - \. '1 I t,, ', ' I c • 1 I ,. 11 , ,, I I I 1, ("\I ['I 
one of the five attendants at o 0 I· 
'' ,,I • .. 1 •1,,' ' , 
" ' , ' I,, I '1 'I" I 
• 'l1 I \ "1H',l k 
i.]1, 1•,, ...... ,11 
•,, i .. ,.i.lr 
each exit, according to a fee 
schcJulc to be arranged. It is ex-
pected that students will pay no 
more for parking fees than thcv 
did for the cars. -
IS THAT A CI!ICKE?- JOKE' 
by Ridgey Penn 
To implement these plans, the Dr. Howard Dillingham, Prcs1- '. Braniff A1rna>'· \\'1bon :\!Pal 
college will hire an additional 70 dent of Ithaca College, announced I Packing Co. '.\lat1onal Car Hental. 
people from the Ithaca area, plus today that the College has been ; Jones & Laughlrn Steel Co . and 
an additional 21 clerical workers. sold to Ling-Tcmco-Vought, Inc. Wilson Sporting Goods. 
\\"111tL·r ,p111t, t,.1111,. 11.1\·11,!..' r,·,·L"11tl\ ,·,,1111,\L·t<",I tlw11 ".1-
,,.,1,. Ll)[Cl\l"d jlilt"l1Cl\1ltil.rl SlllTt·ss. tol t\t\l \,l'ltt·r. illL"\t·d1\,\t 
,11,-c,·ss ri1l' \ .11,1!\ h.1,k,·tl,.1'\ tL·.1111. ILd h, llll lc-ss rh.111 t,,·,· 
-\ll-·\nwric.111s, ,·<>11clud, d rh,· 111,t L11rl>e.1t, 11 Ir,,"!' '' ·"'"l ,11 
lth.1t·,1 CC1\it-L',L 0 \11qo1\ Tl1t· IC ll\t' .1\t'I.IL',<,I .t i.1111.1,t,,· 1 J1) 
Total annual cost is not expected of Dallas. Texas. It has been long ,James Jo5eph Lrn_g, charrman 
t I . 1 .. \,. 5 , 11·cl tl1,.1t !'<lints p,· 1 g.llllL", .incl \\llt1ld \<011 h,\1,,, t\1.11 .ill p\;r\L"1,-,,irrh, , o exceed $875,000. In addition. rumored that the college was 1n of the board of _ __ 
th II f . I ct·rf· It I th t I I t I incliiclt-cl - :l\<"l,l!..'ecl 111 d,n1hlt- l1!..'tl1•, 111 \, II t · 1 rl e co ege will also hire 69 meter I manc1a 1 1cu y an, at 1 1c see:, no reason ,,. 1~ t 1e Co - , . , .r 
1 > , 1,!.! , ,1 1t 11.1-
maids to help enforce parkinglmight become part of the Statejlege can't operate rn the black. tilln·, "\"" I ,·ollc-L'.L' h.1,kv1l>.til 1,·.1111 1,,1 r:ll' ,.~_1,'/ "·'"''1 \,\ 
~egu]at10nsintheUnion,Admin-:l.imvcrsity system. But. Dr. D1I- lie said Dillmgharn had a good ,p111ts\111t,·is .ill .1L·1"" tli, I.ind. :llt It· q 11111 t,·: 1,. 1,·h«I .1·1-
istration, and F-lots, which will I lingham announced sadly that. idea. but did not carry it far tlt\in 1111\v,tlllll" \,\ h,·111"- 11.1111, ,I t\1< '" t, .11 11 -- 111 1.111 111 1., 11 ,h ,:, 
be metered with 30-minute limits. this ,wenue of possibility has:cnough. Ile favors more experi- IH> IL·,, \, c>11t· \\I1tc-r put 11. ··J ,,·11 L"CI. \ ,·.1n"t c,,p,· \\Ith r\n, 
' . "'" 
I ,,, : ,, • I',,., t;_: I' l ,111 
\ii 
J,1f 
I' • ',I,, ,,,1 I I 1 1 
1, ,,.,\,I, ,. ·'·· ... , ,. 
' \ 1 I I \1 \ ,~ \\ 1,,., l't' ,••ll 1•11\\ 
J\, .. ,.,1 •. JI, -...,, I 
1,,,rl,t 
,, .. ,, \,l,11 111, 
I, 
1•1,• 
iir:l 1 
,, ,, .. ,i[ 
I,.., L lld The design of the building has·been closed by Governor Rockc-!nwntal linng umts such as thr~ t1uh f,111r."t1c B"m\,L'I 11\1·. ,_::. lth.1,.1 ,-v11te1 :,;tilt :,;1..",·1.11w1 ,,., 
been created by the noted archi- feller's veto. Dillingham added'. year's Odd Fellows Lodge Lrng·s m:1<k .\lnndo1 lt)t)k \1kl' l1t· \\ ·" pl.1\ :ll!..' f, ,r .1 !,.11 J,,·1 \ ,,·lwtol 
lect, Frank Lloyd Wrong. The that 1t was not out of choice. but! maJor plan 1~ to set Ithaca 'col- 111 r llt" '\ C \ \ t 111.1 J, 111 r h,· \,t 1, "'' >111 ,· ·• :--.1.\1:TY ?sADLER FOlt 
Plans call for a Roman-Gothic of necessity that the College was'.Icgc up as a fr::rnch1sc operat10n Thl' ,.11 " 1' ""·,tit-is ",.1,. ,1., 1 ,., \,, ,,, 11 .J,, 1,L. ll\ iii<' \\F.EI,E?sD' 
SPRING 
design, featuring , sculptured sold to pnvate business. Other- Present plans call for fin· Ithaca I r 1·1 · J JI 11 I I ,,. u l<>llj>S LT, ll"\ \\l'I<" LIil >t.\llll ·" \\t l\ \\It,{ ,r, .! \\.!\, 
marble entrance complete with wi~e. the College faced rcposses- Collcgc·s to be rn opC'rat1on by. l.1m,· up " 1th ·r11L hig ,Jt.c 1, 1,, 1is •. 111 .J .Ji,p\.i\ «I ,ii,·h ,kill, .ind 
?old.inlaid columns. The design sion by the Tompkins County 1972 m, Seattle. \\'ash. Galves- .1h1'1t1,·, "11 till" 11 1.irs rh.it .1 ,,,,·,·uti>r .ir ,, 11 ,. ,, 1 th,· 1i,, 11 H I',',' 1 
IS s1n11lar to the White House, Trust Company. In the spirit of ton. Texas. Little Hock. Ark.. rn .1 t din. Br u 11 " :,;_, 11 111 1t 11 t 11 1< ,_ t1 111 ,·Ji«\ \\ 11 Ji ,. 1,, , 
an early design of his, located education Dr. Dillingham said.' Decanlt!l". Ill, and Burbank. I J I , .,,,.,.,,, · , ,.,,, n .:!St, )lit l_\ IHI lllt".111' l,.1sr. l,1·, \l<ll l(IIL'_l[ ii,, ,.11,,1, 
e~r_Arlington, Virginia. The "thcCollcgemustrcrnarnopcnatl1calif, with ~1xtcen more to be "' 1111 mL·r,.i11tl!.'\lllr1.i,1s JI 1·1 I I bu1Id1nu will also b• . ·r O ct· anv cost., . . Ir I I ~- l< \. {llto. II\\ ti r.1,t,·, 'l'i,·.1{ \11, t l< 
lion db . . e " 1 -c n 1· - · ll1 operation by 1980 Just likP .:ct t 1.1t t H·\ \\l'IL' c"mpu,nl ,·11t11L·h ,,! lrL",lm1,·11 11 1.1!...-, 1h, 1r 
Pre
e , and will mclude 10 ex- Ling-Temco-Vought. Inc , pres- : Ilohdav Jnn·s ·ind \kDo,nlcl"s ·ill re.-ord, :ill t Ill" 111<>1 e r ,·m .11 k 1 hit- I 11r,· 111 f1 ,·,h 111 v11 r Ii 11 ,h.1 tr ,· 1 nl 
ss elevators between th f" t ti · · t bl ··th th f d ·· I ' - · ' · ' • I J · · · · · ( e irs en ::i Ill rou C \\I e e Cl,! It]. (' II . II b "" 1"11 llTllld, th ti Ji 1d ,{<l!ld !Ill '<•Ill<' 1() \ t 11, 
wo floors. government for the purchase of l<ICa O cge s '11 e duplicates: · · · - · , 
f Reaction to the plan was jones & Laughlin Steel Company, I of the present one. l!eadquartl'rs . f t>r t j;:.1 \', i:~!~·,, '.:":: L'~-~H1i',1~ .:( .i/ '\~;: t 1'.!.'.'."111'i1\'~; ~ L";,1 \'i;'.1.1\L' 'i :,',',t\~; '.; ....... ·,' .. i ... " 
avorable. However, the Ithaca thus becomes the fll"st conglom-: for the Ithaca CollegC' Fran- th it ,, is J, ,1· 1 I l" I .. I I' I I 11 ·-,1 ,-. 1 I · l"\ · 1 ·", Coll . . 1 • •• t (IL t1ILL )u) )\ 11 .n\.I\ 1u111 t H' 1]l.·.1!_!t1 
cge chapter of S-D-S an- erat1ve to enter the field of 
I 
ch1aes, Inc will be located ll'rn- Bl 1ck ] I 1 \\ k, to 1,., .. 1, 1 i h , 1 J · I . I I J , \ "!' \: 1' nounced th t . 
1 
. . 1 . 1 d t" I 1 · · · < L" 1 "'' ,,,11 .1, lL".1< Lt1.1,· 1 " Jll<"l-,L"\ ,· ., " ben· . a_ it w1 l 1mmedrately 11g 1er e uca 10,~· n tic past poranly at 2 Fountain Place un- ,It lth.1c.1 (_'"\lvgv 11111\, I 111hk1,1.111 ,\ \\.1, p. 11 ,J .1 !. 111 t:"t 1,· 1·, , ,. 
bill a s1t-m around the Union three years L.l.V. has "rown ! '>s1()() ()()() ()()() · JI I' J J J > bUi}f" . e, l1l the nC\\" Sll\'Cll .story he;:1d-1·- • • ,lllllll,l _\ )\ lll' \\,I\, {H' Hll.h.l\ tl'.1111 !1111'.,hl'd 1,\l \\•1h 1'1,,, ,,•I 1,c,1•11 \\e 
. cmg to protect its place tolfromthe256thtothel4thlargestl '1111ddcit,·d 1, 111 ill rl. JC I . ·. '·•· ,·.: • , ... s .. .1,,1, sit-in D H . . ·ct ·t···I ··t· . 1 lJ' quarter~ bu1ldmg 1s completed · • · 1< !""''"1' \\tIL ,,,.1111lg r,1!.!, t" ;i,,. .,, , 1,,., .... . r. oward D1lhngham 
I
m us 11a corpo1 d 1011 1n t 1e .S. ,· I 1,"., "h,·n rl1 . t 11111 J I J J J J , J l JI 
Prcsi·d t ' ti 1. 1 c·i · t l. 1.11 ...,(l,1 ... 1..11u \ 111.1t-..t· 1r up t H' 11 (lll en of I-C, promptly de- Ithaca College thus Joms such near 1e npiarnmer olOpprng tlie11 ht1<><>1,·, \\hrt \11th tlr. k Ill l. I I . I. .. '".;, ,,1. I .,,, .. ,._,.,_ "·"' 
:claredthat(continuedonpage5) diversified L.T.V. holdings as[Ccntcr. "Lttlll" -- ·· · ' ' 1 j'\. i1<.i,, '·1 ·111 L' Ill\ \\L1t·1,',',.';,,,'.';'. ,..,., .. ···•- '' 11 ,1.,. l'T P,· 
I ~ h 
•', ,_I 1, 
,· 
1,>1; 
',[ l' 
' ' I' - ,1., '1 •11,• 
1, ·111,.:r,, 
'.I 
I: ,.::,,•du, 
''• l,'IL:1:._ 
\ 1•11·, 
',..'. '
1 
I d I\ 
Pl lt\'1 
II"" I \\\,\\ 
... , I\' ... 'I IH· 
I 
' ,i, ... 
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Charismatic Aardvark FLASHi 48=Stt(1)IrY 
Picked As New Mascofc Take=Overr lPl(llz([Jl 1JElie~tt~<dl it<CD IfD<I:D§it 
by Donald Dingbat 
Goes OOil , 'II'@ IHI@lll/,Se tn\if N TI CC TO) or. Hoddy Dilly, President of 
fthaca College, announced at a 
press conference early this morn-
ing that after twenty-seven 
months of study The Committee 
lo Look into the Possibility and 
Feasibility and Desirability of 
Changing the Ithaca College 
Athletic Team's Name from the 
Embalmers to that of a More 
!{odern and More Appropriate 
and :\Iore Easily Identifiable 
Nickname has voted to rename 
the teams the Ardvarks. He also 
announced that the school colors 
were being changed from Blue 
of the Aardvarks resulted in the 
byCathyCann~bis !J[r /('f \lY <ew O o .ir- :rr<exy new name. The nickname Aardvark will 
go into effect immediately with 
the Spring Sports. In selecting 
the name Aardvarks the Commit-
tee felt it best typified the spirit 
of both the student body and the 
team members. Athletic Director 
Carlton 0. F. Wood said that he 
felt the presence of an Aardvark 
on the sidelines, whooping it up, 
would inspire the teams to great-
ness. He further added that it 
was well known that the Em-
balmers were dying out and it 
Classes remained cancelled to-' l.LA ~({JlmpllJL§ 
day _beca~se of the continued ad- by Alan Hyyafoks w allace Named As Prof 
m1mstrahve revolt on campUIS. 
Despite studem threats, the ten In the wake of rising expan- by Schlimiel Robinson 
members of the administration sion, the ~tudent body of .Ithaca I The Presidential Search Com- Students, who will be usmg her 
who stormed dormitories, 'the College will be too large m the: mittee announced today the elec- new post as a research basis for 
Union and the Pub last week are next few years to be educated . . a new book to be entitled Com-
still occupying these buildings. and housed on the present South tion of Spiro T. Agnew, former ing of Age in Ithaca: A Study of 
About 200 faculty members who Hill site. Therefore, the Board of Clerk of Records of Baltimore Weekend Motel Rentals. He also 
supported the administrative re- Trustees has announced the loca- County, Maryland, as the next plans to move the Pub into the 
volt are currently staging sit-ins tion for the new college campus. President of Ithaca College. :\fr. Arts and Sciences Faculty Build-
in the classrooms. Many students After months of searching for Agnew will succeed Dr. Howard ing to afford it enlarged quarters. 
have been forced to sleep in the an appropriate area, the Trustees (1-hppie) Dillingham, who plans (The faculty will be moved into 
library as a result of the take- decided to locate on the site of to reside in the East Village after the '.\1en's Rest Room on the third 
and Gold to Black and Blue. This, 
President Dilly feels, will better 
show the emphases the college is 
placing on athletics. 
The Committee was composed 
of 17 members of the Adminis-
lration, 31 of their secretaries, 
8 Dumb-bells, 5 members of the 
Procrastinators Club and 2 mem-
bers of the Low I. Q. Club. Dr. 
Dilly stated that during this 
period of deliberation both the 
pro;, and cons of this question 
were hotly debated. After it was 
determined that a change was the 
best bet many possible names 
~ere submitted and discussed. 
Ultimately a 44-22 vote in favor 
was evident in the fact that 
scholarships were almost extinct. 
An indirect benefit of the new 
over. Many more arc expressing Quarry dorm. There, nestled his retirement. J floor of East Tower.) 
great bitterness at bei~ denied among the trees, shrubs, and Mr. Agnew, in an exclusive in-' In another history - making 
their study privileges due to the gorge, will be constructed a new terview with the Ithacan, said, event, Provost Robert Davies an-
strike. modern campus. Since the acre- "I am quite delighted to have nounced this week that George 
The President of the Student age size is not large enough all been chosen President of Ithaca Wallace will make his teaching 
Body announced great dismay at buildings will be in high-rise College, that remarkable sub- debut at Ithaca College next fall. 
the administrative occupational fashion. division of Cornell University. I i\Ir. Wallace, husband of the late 
actions and noted that he would The currently planned 48-story hope to bring the academic Governor of Alabama and a man 
not tolerate further action by the infirmary, student union, gym, standards of this college up to who finished in the top three in 
I 
Board of Trustees who have been music area, pub, pool, shopping those of my alma mater, Ozark the infamous 1968 presidential 
feeding the rcvolters through the plaza, motel and hotel, will serve Community College." election, will conduct a seminar 
Pub windows. ''We won't give I the needs of the campus quite ef- Mr. Agnew, who has also pur- in Afro - American relations. 
1
1 
up," said one administrator, "un- ficiently. A two story library and sued a career in politics that There is no doubt that Mr. Wal-
, til we arc given free steaks and classroom building is also on the marked him as one of the worst lace is emmently qualified to I lobsters in the Tower Club. '!"e I drawing board, but completion assets of the lJnited States, can teach such a course, although 
I also want a private elevator to' may not occur before occupation i conceivably be one of the most many faculty members voICed 
, the club in the East Tower." of the new 48 story plaza. : productive presidents Ithaca Col- hesitation over the point of view 
Pot an.di §ex 
Contenders 
Set JPlatftorms 
Commenting on what will be ! lege has ever had. It is possible he would tend to advoate. Mr. 
done with the South Hill site, a I that he may be helped by many Wallace will be receiving the 
spokesman noted that all build-: influential friends he made in highest salary ever paid to a 
ings will probably be raised with a tour of the nation last Novem- member of the faculty, $3000 be-
the land being sold to Cornell ber, friends such as DopeyDick, fore taxes. 
University for educational pur- Eager Edgar and Able Abie. With these two new appoint-
poses. "Oh yes," the spokesman Among his plans for Ithaca ments, Ithaca College has proven 
added, "we will retain all rights College is the appointment of once again to be the nerve center 
to the farm." . Dr. Margaret :\1ead as Dean of of the Ea~tern liberal colleges. 
nickname lies in the fact that all I by Political Patsy 
the athletic teams will be recipi- The two major contenders for 
ents of new uniforms. Head Foot- Student Body President have an-
ball coach, Fill Oleo, stated that nounced their planks for the 
he was pleased to see that the forthcoming elections. 
new uniforms would show an Schmoe Mensch, running on 
Aardvark both on each jersey and, the Plant Opium Tomorrow 
on each helmet. He was disap- (POT) ticket, said that if elected 
pointed however to learn that he will see that students will re-
the new school colors of Black ceive individual personalized 
and Blue were not being incorp- hookahs paid for by the General 
orated into the uniforms at the Fee. He will also turn the _fif-
present time. But he said that he I teenth floor of the Coed High 
felt they would probably be I Rise into a lounge ··where stu-
added during the season. I dents can freak out in the cozy 
company of convicted hash ped-
dlers." 
I 
L. d D p . ·z Mr. Mensch also said that he iquor an orm rivi eges would be willing to consider giv-
R k d b : ing back Ithaca College to the evo e y Trustees ,
1 
administration. "It's ti_me tha! he 
gave them somet111ng; smce 
I 
i_ Aft E M t • ' they've gotten more leisure time er mergency ee ing the price of pot in Ithaca has 
risen," he told the Ithacan. by Cornelius J. Cow IFC's candidate for president 
well. Since the passage of these this year is Harry Holesome, who 
two policies, the maids of West hails from I Fella Thi frater-
After an emergency all-night 
mcet1ll'~ early this morning a 
spokern1an for the Board of Trus-
tees ar,nounced that the recently 
granted liquor and intervisitation 
privileges would be revoked im-
mediall·l v This action was de-
cided u~o·n after investigation of 
an an,,ymous phone call yester-
day reporting that several maids 
were ,een running around on 
the roof of the West Tower. 
The investigating committee, 
led h} Head Maid Bertha Bonsel-
!is, found the maids in question 
In a lughly intoxicated state. 
After a lot of hot coffee and a 
little ~,leep, one of the maids 
acknowledged that upon hearing 
of th<· newly extended privileges, 
they thought that they began im-
mectiatP]y and applied to them as 
Tower, and several of the Terrace I nity. l\Ir. Holesome's campaign is' 1'1"''" 1" 11 " ' 1·:.ic·-
and Lower Quad dorms, had been markedly different from that of 11)) -11- 0 -11- IPli § t Tl,_ 1I)5) 
holdin~ mid-morning cocktail Mr. Mensch as h~ is running on ~e lLTI.rr'elD1Jl en lL 3!.]]_§ e UJ)y § 
hours mstead of the usual coffee the Start Employmg- Xylophones 
breaks. On the morning in ques- (SEX) ticket. If elected he Dr. Howard Dillingham, Presi- for Happy Holy Hippies The I cl1d t ht• mural 111 the backdrop of 
lion, it seems there was a light promises to supply every class- dent of Icatha College, has an- courses will he The Tactic of i the hotel scene m thP f!lm The 
work load, so the break was con- room with double beds. "I will '.',/on-Rel'olt, The Positive Attri-' Graduate, hm·p bc•en known for 
tinued until cut short by the in- also see to it," he said, "that all nounce~ plan~ to move to t_he bt'.tes of tht' League of Spiritual I many years as the two .,more ?~r-
vestigatmg committee. courses offered at Ithaca College: Ea5t Village m :New York City Discovery (USD), and How to \Vin. 111g mt'mbcrs of the IC adm1ms-
When asked why this action on will be taught by Dr. Harcourt, I after his retirement in June, at Jacks ' trat1l'e staff. In recent years, 
the part of the maids should ef- Mr. Rand and Mr Schwartz. If' 1970. "For once in my life I've found howevt'r, Dr Dillingham ·s sub-
feet the privileges of the student there is a shortage of teachers I Dr. Dillingham was overheard people who need me, people who dued p,11slP} sports jackPls and 
body, Mr. Robert Boothrip ex- would also consider hiring Father to say, "This college pre~ident need me so much," hummed Dr lll'atly pre~~ed grC'y flannel trous-
pressed the horror he and other Graf as a member of the faculty." thing isn't really my bag. I just Dillingham. "I hope that through (·rs have IH'en rC'placed by light 
Board Members felt when they This year's election should be did it to please my parents." ! my tic; with St. Mark's I will blue ½ork "h1rts adorned with 
thought: "If this is how respon- an exciting one. Students have But even after he moves, Dr.! now be able to make a definite buttons proclam11ng "'Give Edu-
sible adults behave with special already begun to take sides, and Dillingham won't quite be able to'. contribul1on to American socie- cation Back to the People" and 
privileges, how will you wild, there is talk of a coalition party break his ties with the education-: ty." . crumpll•d bell-bot term. Everyone 
reprobate, irresponsible students being formed that will be called al field. He plans to teach three ;I Both l>r. Dillingham and his \\OnderPCl what he wab leading 
act"? SEXPOT. courses at The St. Mark's School wife, painter Dorothy Hoyt, who I up to. 
